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Arcadias own Miss Majestic answers ALL of your questions about love life and
the library
cixaym
Im stuck real/i like 1/1k girl but c/on know ifs/ic lfkev me 1frietid has problem and hes in ciem/ I-Ics eornpuLsive
Ii hang out iii/Ii /1w S1ll group of/uieticis and iiere a/wars loge/li S/IOp/Xr 011 he kuS1 //zitik /ha/ he is UY ic bei to the nut/i at
_l 111/ Itii not siiiv if shes /u.st being fhendlli or girlfHeiidhi She Ieostfoiir tiiiiev week inec vehoo/ started LI/ic its becoming rea/
a/wat.s gfl% TI/C /ug.c 11111 /ooks itito mu eves when ut talk ptvb/ein Sonetiiics tc\t tue to skip e/a.s.s /u.sl to go wit/i Iiiit to
Soiittiaiev IIL cit /IIIICV ii1oiic together aocl think s/ics making 1111l Sal 110 IlL gets is.sed at inc Wheti we go into the
/fll.S.SeS at tue tliti see
her i/log dititier ui//i //j/ gl1is tloit iticill lie goes i1to the .Slfll SültS Ititi iILCkS to see i/the halt I1CU
1/It tO Sill anything to lice i1flvL Im sure itll be awkward Li/icr owrciiciiidc Jts real/u sickening because .soiiictinitS think 1w
ifsiie not li/to 111g don Anon 1/ wont giiifuieiu/ bitt it uouhl thai ainjit the nvt tone hcA going to shop thonjhod And the
iii it tue girl uac itti biggesi 1irohleiii is that lie ioiLcilt tell get ditsceil clerlda like
oiiiiscci liietul tile htil\S /ii.st sit iii t/ic bags iii his ooin ailS dont oiitai.s get 11010
PieaVc tcii tli 11111/ to do binluvc if s0Iflcthillg dotstit change
1cai tiriliised iOilt knoit inIw iiiicii iilçer Ill he his /iieiui 9/30
1his is prclt sticks ittiation and cant lieu flU itist kid /.oiiilg cii liuicer .anda1ism 93
tin Set ItttSi wiure going to ha to eigh tuir options hecause Unknown person kicked hole
this \k hole ihing COl.tid hio\\ up in out site doeSnt iik you icar ing in aiI in lleini
then thinu ma realk he cird aiItt ards hut tiii ii titi let them Fii4 cIqrlts on being treat iliend Y1U%C 4ucL around tills
ii sic iOC 4e \ou then oit iiat it Ilaure out if tt w.Jl1l to lone and ntost iictiiiit ouid iht\e leti iiienti to his o\%n oi
II ti L1liJ1lj lot 0311 II ILL NLffllL 00 ifi \\ to hue itt ILLS It LI II
1\ ii ni obiLn tii1 on irt no uì thL ip tL to nilation in
lit IIbL \11I %1 III \OIII iitiiii tiltic LLSI \II ii ilK lobitI IL ill nti it 1l1IlIbiL to ti ii thu nd iJjhLinlIii aid it tp
ko\\ I1I.Iitl \\eirti Jill Illfl\ IL Iitie .i\\t\\\ulLl 1ot t\ IeL e.1r\ tiocit CL 0iIlI1.ItCJ to do So lie lirt ttl hr liiiii to idmit thai ht residue ol mariuana as
OIl C1UILI ili tLHt tii LolI\ersation \\ IiI hO\\ \OLl Lel about I1LF lie has Diobleili he\IitILI the slxppin ililti al this piiiii lie ilii\ ian uiand in an apartment at Oak
and 1slv doesnt take the bait .\13 RiI thiiii\ mill be ie to tell he illina to do it otest \oii uo iilk to someone in oiuiehne Sititinit
it sliLs oteresieti once no her that cia are \iid doiit tell otir er iee lii gel cal s1x.ei he atl lee \\ hates er no do make sore
eiiele Ill IlieliLls tiies ili iiiake it lIt tunes orst iOOtl luck friend kiios that \0o eite ahoot hiiii and that iiire tiottiti this
-Ai.s ill/fL /i to help him I3tst khes iiassment
is
.\Il/tStl Around OOp.ni on
ar Arcadia Plans to Build
ii New University
Commons
ondon IFRF.K IRACEY Studio and \rt liihit arc all set
.Sorts itlitOP
tO he llotisetl 11 the ness coin
In the past Lo eeks hae Ic classes am linding it eird mis past year Arcadia inOns as seIt as small and large
started lectures and seminars llo\s not thorough they are so far
ersity had completed the etlatg meeting rooms
heen to hall and managed to In other nes really ish ne Iason lall l3ruhaker br stodent clubs anti aethities
conqtier giant lah3.rintll ot Arcadia had student union he huildina sell as the design of lhrOugh all of this
AU is
library las it all heei great Kings student union is amazing the ne Water Feature and land try ing to stay green The earn
\Vell no it hasnt Rut ill it get they oiler so many sers ices and around the area What is Pti5
is planning on making the
hetter Yes think it sill so many acti\ ities its hard to currently housed in Faston iie commons environrnentall
As rnan 0lytO kno\\ there keep tip ith horn hoth social include ncs classrooms as elI tiiendl\ hy keeping
the rooms
is snL tin ritten role ol college and praetietl standpoint tlic the laston tIcelitchc br llL enough to ensure natural
lile that states lliiio shall not get ieall do take care nt tile to iii.ills lrithakei all. lltne er lilit \vheh otild then cot clo5Il
httl IlL lot li tit 1101 01 IL cILIts 110 ii i\ it ililitioo nii LlLifl tli nLLd hi LILLtI IL It\
cliii in sa tic
it lt iI_ id i\ Rood til iìtiti Ii ii tiiicl old it IL It it Ot lL lIt lulL hoiui \i..o nod inIhc on Octohti lot
li ttl tarn ot tIe ote so aps sinc this eimol incli 11rei itiiiid tilt i1d ate
1dt SI la tnei led ins It ar ea ct the less ias station tii
it lL 1st a.o hot nit Itd thai \rtutii the ha niii
t.Itiir ii 11.11.12 it Ii iLl1
io.tt to pl\ el tip t1 aston ltoal ihi police
tlan iot 1\LI litti it itli liLIc uiirc rc1tiiLL dtnt hi\c 0L.Il di liitCIIt lio.itciiii
intbrned Puhlte Salet that the
LIt
.iCe1 that is Ilist cletioutel lcee It it old he IIILC Ic liL\ iL.ik Utic hai id heen \toi tiiaii ai\ thing the deseiiltiIn tit perpetrators
ilillieallh\ ha hceii real aL iiii iii stem at tlt cull It
s1iot tai sl octent ti
NLI\\ t_ LilIllhil oar iii tact \cs from inatc had the
\\ itO i1i alarm eloci and lielt also hase cr iice tllIIls to s1 iic sicuuliin so it Sttitit entcr hieh is inainl nso
inc itli tlic r0iilie tI anstco tO itioiii their stodtnt health clinic tiiilcl il1l1eir that \ieadia
tlt5i0netl to iinprosc the es el of
Tlal..L to class on tiole has It in Iit jost he their \I IS allili startinuz to make stLiclcnt itt tost
the stodcnt Ii on canillos In
et to he coinplctel ictorions ation or ia\ he thc are list l1til
tllIltis lririt\ as that
tddttitiii to the anciiities listed
bitt ith t\\ \k Ceks tinder tin plain as estline hot atier getting tl Licideiil it success intl lime ZlhO\
the oniiiions ooltl also
helt tIi L0Ilidelt that the the I-reslieis Flu froni all the tiOIilits
illCltidlt nunierotis student
ticdi1liitg \\ celL shall smell of gerills lust eirs li ith iitliei notahle clilirence lounges ith lireplace gather
ictor the tttlk care ol ne anti dont on campus this semester are the ing spots
and an overlook hal
hings here are interesting has one complaint 5uitls heine heard No longer furthering the lInk ersities
hecause the are speaking the this entire eeks snapshot are studentsheinu oken upto
want to promote student unity
sante language and do so many into my life is hit scattered and IuIlthiers naileuns and cry
When making the initial
ol the same things hut esery askward sshich is hasically shat other sound that could possibly
announcement ol the proiect
thing is really di ftŁrent rIte niy tirst less weeks of class ha he imagined coming from con University
President Jerry
structures ofthe classes are kind been like Im contidcnt next struction site Theareas around Greiner stated that The campus
of hard br me to grasp so far secks column ill he bit more campus arc now free of any out
conmiunity has long recognized
am used to sitting in Taylor tall coherent and s.ritten with sonic side noise I-lot not lbr long
the need for modern center
for hours waiting for class to more sleep under my belt Tune User the past 24 months Arcadia
where students and lbculty can
end trying to stop sweating in next sseek to find out about administration has been des ising gather to form the
kind of intel
because it is million degrees the saga of opening bank an architectural plan for the
lectual and cultural bonds that
and trying to actually pay atten account here and getting cell iewIy proposed University
last lifetime
tion The usual million hours phone plan ould go into Gommons which ss ould he an An ollicial date has not yet
spent in class at home are substi sonic more detaIl nos but am expansion of the existing Kuch
been set tbr the start of the proJ
tuted for literally hours week honestly too exhausted to start Center ect
due to pending local tonship
per class of lecture and seminar explaining it me ness commons hich approval and the riced for more
time and its quite seird to wrap arc set to include 62.000 square prOject
funding lovtever it is
my head around l3y the time se Fitch IJitk iltuiia Jioiior feet ot total space ould include
estimated that the project start to
actually start to discuss topic of
Jciiti/iti iiiiiiiitt sast selection ol ne\ social
finish silI be completed ithin
real poignancy the hour is er JLtlts LI iLLA itito iti .ctiuiu enties
br students anti alumni the next se eral years
ald next seek \s ill nue on to i-
11111111 /illt1lLl lii l.otuicoi ilhL tlrrLltly ilL\\ ulllng
the nest subtect I-or such speed- area .ale Iitness Fcntcr Dance
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ULTIMATE FRISBEE
RZ4NVENTED
13\ DFRLK114 F\ ARCADIA UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS
S1is f/ini
1C\ ers AlCiU1 hl\ tl\ tlnlikd\ that ihere ill
not OIIC 41 Ihese iid scIionh. \t he allv IuI left Ihr \tRI 10 jOU
lea.t arent in ihe traditionil lt \kR ike t-nariy UI
Sense the idea Arettii grcups and ruallua
At Ii there are number of ions P.e\ er to kite to join In
iniprescRe prolessional tiniersi truth it as simple alkint
ty sporh ..e ach ith anup lilt to the soecer liLId And if
er dedJCutC playcis and fbm Sinda ahterruons cIont vork br
boecr majority iiany OU remember another Arejdla
Areadians preflr to parlicipate in promke ft there isiit oiie you
bes% organiied and inc ectah like ahcady \OL1 can alwa set
bished sports and mstead design u1q1 of our O\\ np
their o% ii VVhether or iiot in the So it this is oiuietluing that
real sorld they can ietualls he interested in dont sit hack
deemed as sports ts dehatahbc hut antI ait fur Ii ishee to drop in
in our htihhbc anything itli \ttr ltp Instead take trip up
physical uct its and such an the \Valk of Pride aixl ait tbr
impressive tan hase should deli hit YOtt in the head Trust
nitely he given credit me it ill happen
IJitiniabe trishee It IARk 11r the eeond install
as only last year when Frishee nient article of this three part
as small group get together on series ss ith an intenie of local
the soccer field that took place Ultimate Frishee participants in
on crisp fall day llo.ever our next issue
since then it has truly skyrocket-
ed into campus wide phenonie
non engulfing both large por
tion of the student body as .ell
as our soccer field
Since this game has grown
so significantly in sue its proha
LOCALPROS CURRENT SPORTS
ARCADIA SPORTS
As Of 10/OS
of iQ/Q5L
MENSSOCCER
tnt
10/08 AWAY
L3 Playoffs WOMENS SOCCER NEXT GAME
W.3L.1
Rutgers-Camden
Last Game Last Game Last Game Last Game 10/07 AWAY
FIELD HOCKEY NEXT GAME
7-23 56-35 44-6 6-2
vs Washington vs Arizona vs Seattle vs Milwaukee DeSales University
10/07 HOME
400 p.m
NEXT GAME NEXT GAME NEXT GAME NEXT GAME WOMENS TENNIS NEXT GAME
10/12 10/12 10/13 10/09
415 p.m @100 p.m 830 p.m TBA AflDnghtCoflege
330 p.m
VOLLflBALL NEXT GAME
EAGLES JETS GIANTS PHILLIES
vs vs Messiah College
SAN FRANCIS- CINCINNATI CLEVELAND L.A DODGERS
10
10/07 AWAY
CO @7p.m
